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Free Rider Press - "Snapshots in the Heart" by Dave Zien
1. You shoulda' heard the speaches by Chubby/Abate of Wisconsin and Tony "Pan" SanFelipo at the American Biker Party
Annual Convention. Videotapes should be sold and distributed to the general public as well as Bikers. Educational and inspira-
tional with destiny beckoning!
Another highlight of the Conference centered a Biker who has the Courage, Character, Guts and Charisma to run for State
Representative for the 2nd time. Congrats to a real Biker trying to rhyme a job, family and keep 100,000 miles plus scooter on
the road. Here's a check, let's see it matched many times - God Bless you, Preacher!
2. The Women in Motion Ride was glorious. Over 200 participants, some from Michigan, Indiana, Minnesota, Illinois, Iowa,
Ohio, and Texas. Seeing these lady road guards made me proud! I'm not intimidated or threatened - as much! Congratulations
Vicky San Felipo and all Accident Scene Management Inc. (ASMI).
You shoulda seen Hardtail and Chubby ride my 966,570-mile Harley. A little scared, they mounted her like a bucking bronco.
On the road, they discovered moveable handlebars, which help standing on the floorboards. Their appreciation for duct tape is
greatly enhanced.
3. My last article in the Free Rider Press generated more response than any other article. At the CC Riders 40th Anniversary
party, the consensus of a small group was that Accident Scene Management Inc. trained Bikers could be an extremely valuable
tool to exert legislative and political leverage.
It's about time that lawmakers and the general public appreciate us for what we are "Angels in Training!"
Former State Senator Dave Zien,  NCOM Legislative Task Force & Speakers Bureau

Free Rider Press - July 20, 2008 by Dave Zien
Wanted: opportunities to help people be Happy, Healthy and Successful - Biker Style. Just to let you know that I’m

eager to share our bountiful blessings so beautifully bestowed upon us as Freedom Fighters.
Groups might surely prosper with speaking engagements filled with heart/soul, power and passion. Perhaps a prayer,

pledge or patriotic presentation is needed. A little help with gas and expenses would be appreciated. The National
Coalition of Motorcyclists (NCOM 1-800-531-2424) might share 1/2 of these costs.

Serving you would also encourage our 967,820-mile Harley - “Suzanna a-lay-Sha-luck a lay ya” to reach that mil-
lion-mile threshold. Your assistance will be an inspiration and you can share the success.

But I gotta’ be careful about my health, especially too much stress on the heart. That’s why I need destinations and
reasons to ride. Long distance motorcycling is such great therapy for the body and nourishment for the Soul.

Perhaps you have an item or a message to be delivered. 1,000 - 1,500 miles plus days are possible across the
state, nation or North American Continent.

The Iron Butt Association has verified and certified the 1st 11-
day Iron Butt on a Harley-Davidson in 2001 - 11,235 in 11 days.
Also the 2003, 31,068 miles in 31 days is the verified world
record. Totaling the high mileage motorcycle, lawmaker and
flags flown, there are 109 World records. Competition and chal-
lenge as always are welcome.

Tattered and torn flags flown during the over two million miles
that God has blessed me are available with a plaque that quotes
the poem written on my left saddlebag:
(1) My flags and me, (2) Oh - all along trails traveled,
Tattered and torn. Threads of our being do lie.
To God’s Greater Glory Each as one, and all together
We do adorn. Praising God - High to the Sky!

(3) May crisp, clean, cool winds (4) God Bless You
Caress Charisma, Your Loved ones
While Cleansing refreshing rains & our Troops! .
Purify powerful potential. ..

Thank you for the opportunity to be your instrument, vehicle and
humble public servant.
“May you prosper and be in good health - Just as Your Soul
prospers”. III John 2.
Dave Zien, former State Senator, NCOM Legislative Task Force
& Speakers Bureau


